
Pinanki Shah
My multicultural background 
has allowed me to excel in the 
creative and retail industry.

View proDle on Fweet

Languages

Jrench

Hapanese

Eindi

Wnglish

About

,ith eight years in retailI '-ve managed operations and designed personalised 
shopping experiences in highqstreet retailers as well as luxury boutiBues and showq
rooms. Jluent in Wnglish and Eindi with basics in Jrench and HapaneseI ' excel in 
diverse environmentsI proDcient in visual merchandisingI customer serviceI and 
sales.
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Experience

Retail
freggs 2 Hul 0300 q Fec 0301

Managed dayqtoqday activities oP the store and replenished stock as 
needed. Aecorded inventoryI interacted with and assisted customers in 
shopping. Making sure the shop is presentable at all times. Managed tills.

Volunteer
KxPam 2 Fec 030C q Hun 0300

Oorted donations and decided on pricing and listing items in the shop. 
Lurated the display and tidiness oP the shop. Making sure the shop is 
presentable at all times. Managed tills.

Design & Retail
|rema Jlorence 'ssac 2 Han 0303 q Oep 030C

Managed dayqtoqday activities oP the showroom and making sure the 
shop is presentable at all times. 'nteracted with customersI and assisted 
private clients in V'| shopping experience. 7iaising between multiple 
retailers and the production team to replenish stock as needed. Nssistq
ed the Firector with appointments and curating an experience Por V'| 
clients.

Design & Retail
Ohweta Tapur 2 Oep 03C8 q Jeb 03Cz

Loordinated between production and |A teams to PulDl reBuests Por stylq
istsI maga9inesI celebrities and editorial shoots. |ersonal styling assisq
tance Por special events. Aesearching and observing shopping behaviours 
and analysis. ,orking on production launches according to the market 
research.

Education & Training

030C q 0301 Central Saint Martins
Master oP NrtsI Jashion ,omenswear

03Cz q 03C& Cambridge School of Visual & Performing Arts
MN in Jashion Rranding and LommunicationI Jashion Rranding  Lomq
munication
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